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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston. IllinoiS 
HARRY READ. D1rector of lnformat•on and Pubhcrttlons (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
May 29, 1986 
HT 
CHARLESTON, IL--Junior Jacqueline Scott of Casey (Casey), an accounting 
major at Eastern Illinois University is one of the 1986 recipients for the Eunice 
W. Dougherty Scholarship. 
Established by a bequest of Eunice W. Dougherty, the awards are presented 
annually to outstanding junior students enrolled in programs administered through 
the College of Business and the College of Arts and Sciences. 
The award includes a certificate and cash stipend. 
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NOTE TO THE EDITOR: Miss Scott's address is 103~ E. Madison, Casey. 
